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March 29, 2024

 Events of the Week
Jurassic Quest
Mountain America Expo Center (9575 South 
State St., Sandy)
March 29-31
Play with adorable baby Dinos, excavate fossils, 
or even train a raptor.

Salt Lake City Tattoo Expo
Salt Palace Convention Center (100 South West 
Temple, Salt Lake City)
March 29-31
Invitation-only lineup of over 400 world-class 
tattoo artists.
 Assistance Resources
Please let us know if you are having difficulties 
keeping up with your rent.

We’ve partnered with Flex to give you flexibili-
ty in how you pay your rent.

General Assistance (Utilities, Food,
Housing)
utahca.org/housing/ or call (801) 359-2444
211utah.org/ or call 211 
https://jobs.utah.gov/assistance/index.html

Power & Gas Assistance
https://www.utahca.org/heat/

Utah Department of Workforce Services 
Resources
jobs.utah.gov/

Food Resources, and Mobile Food Pantry 
Dates and Locations
https://www.utahfoodbank.org/programs/mo-
bile-pantry/
https://www.utahca.org/nutrition/

 Sweet Dreams of Clean
Spring cleaning is your golden ticket to breathe 
some life back into your abode after hibernating 
all winter. Buckle up and get ready for some top-
notch tips to whip your place into shape:

Declutter: Begin by decluttering each room. 
Donate or discard items you no longer need 
or use. Say goodbye to anything that doesn’t 
spark joy and reclaim your space.

Clean Room by Room: Pick a room and own 
it! Focus on one room at a time to avoid feeling 
overwhelmed. This approach allows you to see 
progress quickly and keeps you motivated.

Start High, Work Low: Let’s get high… up, that 
is. Dust those ceiling fans, wipe down those light 
fixtures, and work your way down to the floors. 

Use Multi-purpose Cleaners: Find yourself 
some multi-purpose magic potions and watch 
those stains vanish. This saves time and 
reduces clutter under the sink.

Don’t Forget Neglected Areas: Baseboards, 
window sills, behind the fridge—no dust bunny 
is safe on your watch! These spots accumulate 
dust and grime over time.

Freshen Fabrics: Wash curtains, pillows, and 
bedding to remove dust and allergens. Vacuum 
upholstered furniture and steam clean carpets 
to revitalize them.

 Busting Dust
Check out these cleaning items recommended 
by your fellow residents!

Dawn Platinum Powerwash 
Dish Spray
‘I’m able to clean everything 
from dishes, to walls, to the 
stove/oven, bathrooms, etc. 
I love it!’ ~ Lorena at The 
Ridge

Bar Keeper’s Friend
“Cleans and shines all stainless 
steel surfaces. Sinks, pots and 
pans, metal cookie sheets, 
bakeware and more until they 
look brand new.” ~ Angela at 
Liberty Citywalk

Cordless Electric Spin Scrubber
“I like it because it is wireless, 
easy to use and you don’t have 
to work hard to get the bathtub 
perfectly clean.” ~ Marbelis at 
Liberty Landing

Tackle the Kitchen: From greasy stovetops 
to crumb-filled toaster trays, leave no kitchen 
surface unscathed. Clean appliances inside 
and out, wipe down cabinets and organize 
pantry shelves.

Bathroom Blitz: Wage war on soap scum and 
grime. Scrub tiles, grout, and shower doors. 
Disinfect surfaces, faucets, and toilet bowls. 
Replace old shower curtains or liners.

https://tickets.jurassicquest.com/saltlakecityut2024/events/a206400c-e925-ce06-00cc-e4745e1c0da6
https://www.slctattooexpo.com/
https://getflex.com/
https://www.utahca.org/housing/
https://211utah.org/
https://jobs.utah.gov/assistance/index.html
https://www.utahca.org/heat/
https://jobs.utah.gov/
https://www.utahfoodbank.org/programs/mobile-pantry/
https://www.utahfoodbank.org/programs/mobile-pantry/
https://www.utahca.org/nutrition/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01HJM6AY6
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01HJM6AY6
https://www.amazon.com/Bar-Keepers-Friend-Powdered-12-Ounces/dp/B00E0MXUME/
https://www.amazon.com/Electric-Scrubber-Cordless-Replaceable-Adjustable/dp/B0B7RSV894

